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The Sneed Family of Glasgow Kentucky has signed an extensive publicity agreement with AG
Publicity of Nashville, TN. The Sneed Family began its gospel music journey in 1982 as "Glory
Bound" with four young men just out of High School and then several years later evolved into
the family group that is blessing so many today. Today's group is made up of Jeff Sneed
(vocals, piano), Pam Sneed (vocals), Amanda Cowen (vocals, mandolin), Seth Sneed (vocals,
rhythm & bass guitar), Jacob Sneed (drums), and Caleb Cowan (vocals).

AG Publicity Co-founder Deon Unthank commented “ I kept hearing from other artists about the
Sneed Family, and after meeting them I understood why. This family is focused on what they
have been called to do, and do it with all the energy they have. Not only are they great singers,
but great business professionals as well. What they bring to the table is a real asset to Gospel
music.”

      The Sneed Family is a multi-talented group of individuals that are not only involved in the
singing aspect of Gospel Music but also in promoting concerts and a weekly television program
as well. The latest venture in that area is a two day event with Loretta Lynn which will feature
some of the top groups in Southern Gospel Music this month. In early 2008 The Sneed Family
launched a brand new Christian Television Show called "Glory Bound Jubilee" on WPBM
Proclaim Broadcasting which is shown in over 100,000 homes.

Jeff Sneed was quoted as saying, “We are excited about working with AG Publicity to assist us
in spreading the word about our group and what we have to offer Southern Gospel Music. They
also have the ability to make sure everyone knows about our events.”

Pamela Unthank, A&R Director for AG Publicity, stated “I have been hearing a lot of buzz about
The Sneed Family for a while now and could not be happier to represent anyone in the industry.
They are innovative and passionate about helping this genre grow.”

You can learn more about the Sneed Family at http://sneedfamily.com  or https://www.faceboo
k.com/pages/The-Sneed-Family
.

You can reach the Sneed Family at sneedfamilyoffice@yahoo.com  .

The Sneeds are booked through Mountain Top Talent, a division of Michael Davis and
Associates.
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